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and the apex. l'le reniform within the brown outiine is of a deeper
shiade than the surrounding field, and by close examination seemus to
show a few metallic scales. The mctailic colouring is cut near the base
by the t. a. Une whichi connects the costa with . triangular blotch at the
inner nmargin near the base as in Bas//odes Iiward. Iii the proper
light the t. p). uine appears as a series of faint dots, invisible whien the
Iighit is reflected by the inetallic scales. Fringes full, aiternating two
shiades of lighit browvn, and divided by a fine uine which parailels the outer
margin, making the fringes seemi double. Secondaries clear white
(satiny), a liair line of brown at the extreme outer margin. Described
froni one specimen iabeied I1lHot Springs, N. Mexico, 7,000 ft. Ait."
Type, maie, No. 25975, National Museum, WVashington. Expands
31 Min.

I must at once declare that this species is flot a Deva at ail, but is
probably an undescribed genus, near Basiiodes. I cannot risk a descrip-
tion of a genus, however, o11 accouint of the condition of the under side
of the insect, which is badly sineared ivith, glue. TI'le structure of the
front, however, wîth its long palpi, removes it fromi Basiiodes, aithough. 1
found it in the Museunm collection labeied Bas//odes Zfoward/, which it
so ciosely resembles. It niay rest tentatively with Deva until found again.

Kailitrichia, gen. nov. (K«'ÀÀOç, -p)'xcç, having beautiful, liaîr.-An-
tennoe simple, slightiy serrate, laterally compressed. Clypeus slighitîy
roughened, no tubercie, rotinded. Paipi oblique, short, very sliitly excecd-
ing the front; first and second joints subequal, third joint haîf the length of
the second; smoothly haired. Eyes naked. r1ongtîe moderate. Thorax
smooth. Vestiture shiort, hairs with a few scahes interminghed. Legs:
tibiaS without spines, anterior tibioe with chaw at tip. Abdomen smooth.
Primaries, costa straight, wing triangular. Secondaries full and rounded.

Kal//tpr/ch/a albavena, spec. nov. - Atitnei, brown (white at base
and peirhaps throughout in freshi specimens). Head, thorax and body
white. Primaries metaiiic green (pale pea green). Costa shows as a
rigidly straight heavy white line, uniting at the apex îvithi the wvhite fringes,
which in turn join a fine white line which borders the inner margin.
Median vein white aiong the outer haif (and perhaps throughout iii sonie
specimens, there being a faint indication of such a tendency in the speci-
men before me). Secondaries pure white (satiny>. Described from one
femnale which expands 30 mnin. Habitat, Arizona. Type in collection of
the author. (Plate, hig. 5.)
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